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BOARD TREASURER POSITION
The United States of America Deaf Sports Federation (USADSF) announces an
opening for a Treasurer position to serve on the USADSF Board of Directors.
USADSF serves as the national governing body of Deaf national sport
organizations in the United States. Independent candidates are sought from
the Deaf sports community and the general public.
This position is for a four-year term, with an opportunity to serve a second
term. Interested individuals should have experience, expertise, and knowledge
in several of the following areas:
Manages, oversees, and develops USADSF financial policies and
transactions
Ensures compliance with applicable state and federal law as well as
accounting principles
Works with the external auditor to complete annual audit and filing of
annual tax forms
Provide monthly reports to the Board and attend Board meetings
Assist the office in the development of the annual and International event
budgets
Work with external financial stakeholders and platforms to ensure
USADSF’s needs are met
Serve as chairperson for the Finance Committee
ASL (American Sign Language) or written English resumes and cover letters
are welcome. In the cover letter, please explain why you are interested, how
you can contribute, and your areas of expertise. Completion of SafeSport
certification will be required within three months of appointment.

The deadline to apply is November 1, 2021. Please send your
letter of interest and resume to info@usdeafsports.org with the
subject: “Treasurer Position.

Treasurer Expectations:
Participate in board video meetings and in-person board meetings.
Work within various committees on the Board; participate in committee
meetings and perform assigned tasks.
Take on roles and responsibilities as assigned as part of the USADSF
Strategic Plan.
Honor the diversity, intersectionality, and cultural authenticity of our
athletes.
Embrace the idea of teamwork and collaboration on projects and tasks.
Hold ourselves and our affiliated organizations accountable to a high bar
of excellence
USADSF Mission: Empower USA Deaflympic and Deaf National Teams to continuously
reach their highest competitive potential and promote accessible and inclusive sports
environments and experiences for Deaf and Hard of Hearing athletes.
USADSF Vision: Deaf and Hard of Hearing Americans shall thrive in all aspects of sport
and society with the full provision of equal access and barrier-free participation. The United
States Deaflympics and National Teams shall serve as an exemplary model of equity,
inclusion, and excellence.
The USADSF does not discriminate based on race, religion, national origin, gender, age,
orientation, handicap, or veteran status. All qualified applicants will be given equal
opportunity.

